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SWARMS OF OFFICE-SEEKERS.

Ro Established
San Francisco.

On* Will Probably

at

The Trouble

Between

Nicaragua

Costa

Rica and

Exaggerated.

Scores of Applicants for Humble Jobs
as Well as Sinecures?A Plethora
Already
of Printers

on Hand.

By the Associated Pre«s )

Sacramento, Dec. 29?As the time for
the opening of the legislature is drawing
near the city is rapidly filling with office-seekers who want everything in
sight, from keeper of the gates to eerThe
geant-at-arras in either house.
local members are constantly besieged
with place-hunters, and scores upon
scores of small boys, generally accompanied by their fond mammae, are asking
or positions of pages. Several senators
nd assemblymen have already reached
the city and are being importuned for

their influence, and printers from
all pomts in the state imagine
places
fat
there will also be
for them in the state printing office during the session, notwithstanding the fact
that the city is already niled with idle
compositors. Pi inters are fairly swarming into town in droves. Besides this,
Superintendent of Printing Johnston is
in receipt of dozens of telegrams aeKing
for "sits," and his mail is also freighted
with applications. There is no need of
printere coming to Sacramento, for they
if
willsurely meet with disappointment foi
they do. There will be no work
them. The present force can handle all
the work on hand and do whatever is
during the session of tne
necessary
legislature.
WALL STREET FAILURES.
to
Two Firms of Stock Brokers Forced
the Wall.

Broker
New York, Die. 29.?Stock
M. E Butsky has failed. He was long
on 1200 shares of industrial and western
railroad stocks.

Wayland.Trask ft Co.hay.'also failed.
It was known that this firm was in

trouble, aud its sales of Northern Pacific, preferred, caused a break in that
It was supposed
stoctc this morning.

in real

estate.

T^oTsXle^t^cVo^
JP both bought In on

foreclosure and offered
debt and costs; one In Loa Angeles, $16 000,
cash;
ono
$90,000
worth
In Pasadena, buildings erected five years ago at cost of $35,000
for house alone, commission to any agent selling this property. GORDON ii LONG,attorneys,
Brysou-Bonebrake block. 12-8-wed frl sun tt
J»/»rtil HOUSE OF 4 ROOMB AND KITCHEN
«r" '«)U ha d finished; nice, lot with fence all
for

Washington, Dec. 29. ?Tbe attention
of the Nicaraguan minister in Washing
ton was today called to the Panama dispatch stating that the bonndary dispute
between Costa Rica and Nicaragua was
assuming threatening dimensions and round «e»r the ear line price, $650, part cash.
that hostilities between the two repubCUDDY S> STOUGHTON, 141 8. Broadway. It
lics might begin at any time. He eaid:
BALK-HOOSEB~FOR BAI.E, MONTHLY
scribed, for tbe establishment of an "That is all wrong and I wish you would
ALUHON BARLOW, 227 West
1 payments.
second
st.
11-12 tf
The
factory
city.
armor plate
in that
give it the fullest contradiction. Both
capable
understood,
will be
plant, it is
SALE?SSOOO BUYS A BRICK BLOCK
countries (all Central America in fact) lAOR
I 1 on Second St.: 2 stores and 13 rooms; easy
of producing not only the heaviest are interested in the Nicaragua canal, terms.
See uWNEB, room 78, Temple block.
armor, but will be equipped for the and the reports might do us great in11-3-tf
sheila
guns,
shot and
manufacture of
jury if not contradicted. There is no
heavy
forgings of all descriptions.
and
truth in them. There has been a little FOR SALE?COUNTRY PROPERTY.
Tbe project will be the result of wordy discussion, that is all."
ITUIR r-ALk?TWO ACRES WITH HARDV finished house of four rooms and kltch,n;
the policy of distribution which is obwindmill and lank-house; barn forfive horses;
served by the navy department in
feuccd; plenty of water; situated near city
all
awarding the contracts for tbe ships of
limit* Apply to 116 East First street up
the new navy. At present every gun and
stairs.
12-23 tf
projectile which is used in the navy is
AN ESTATE;
TO
CLOSE
UP
manufactured in rat-tern states, and
choice land, 116 acres: whole or In parcels
to suit; soil adapted
tor lemons, walnuts,
the cost of transporting them to the
prunes; all kinds of deciduous fruit",
olives,
western coast is an item of no littleimcorn, beans, etc.; water in about 15 feet from
portance. It is pretty generally consurface. Must be sold. Before purchasing elsewhere, for full particulars, call at JOHN L.
ceded, however, that the carrying out
PAVKOVICH,
txecutor, 208 West First street.
of the project willbe largely affected by
12-18 tf
tbe awards for the construction of two

Washington, Dec. 29.?The Pacific
Pouring coast is to have an armor plate plant,
Eager
according to a local paper. Tne story is
Sacramento.
as follows; It is stated on reliable authority tbat a concern bas been incorThey All Want Positions at the porated at San Francisco, and has half
of its working capital already subState Capital.

Place-Hunters
Into

bargains

PEACE IN CENTRAL AMERICA.

AN ARMOR FLATS PLANT.

Ir«OR

BARGAIN

new vessels, the lowa and the Brooklyn. The Cramps of Philadelphia rre
the lowest bidders on both ships, and
in the event tbat the Union Iron works
fail to get one of them, it is highly
probable tbat the manutacture of
armor plates on tbe coast will be deThe turning point
ferred. Secretary Tracy's decision in
regard to the award for the new ships in woman's life brings peculiar
will probably be made early next week. weaknesses
Dr.
and ailments.
In the meantime the indications are Pierces
Prescription
Favorite
that the Cramps will get both vessels.
cure.
It is a
There is some talk to tbe effect that the brings relief and
Union Iron works will lower their bid powerful, invigorating, restorative
It imparts
on the Brooklyn to the amount made by
tonic and nervine.
the Cramps. It is safe to predict that strength to tho whole system in
if such a step is decided upon by the general, and to the uterino organs
San Francisco firm, the Brooklyn willbe
in particular.
and appendages
launched in the Pacific.
"Run-down," debilitated and delicate women need it. It's a legiti-

ANNIHILATED CURRENCY

purely vegetable,
mate medicine
It's guaranteed
perfectly harmless.
A NEW WAY OF SWELLING UNCLE to give satisfaction in every case, or
SAUL'S ASSETS.
money refunded. Nothing else does
as much. You only pay for the
good you get. Can you ask more?
The Depletion of the Treasury Glossed
Over by a Showing; That the BsiO,As a regulator and promoter of
-000.000 of Paper Money Is
functional action, at that critical
I'aßt Redemption.
period of change from girlhood to
womanhood, " Favorite Prescriprecently
tion " is a perfectly safe remedial
Washington, Dec. 29 ?Id all
written about the depleted condition of agent, and can produce only good
tbe United States treasury, little or no results. It is equally efficacious and
account has been taken of tbe fact that
valuable in its effects when taken
with each passing year the treasury ia a for those disorders and derangelarge gainer by the complete destruction
ments incident to that later and
most critical period, known as "The
by casualty of it's outstanding obligations. How much this amounts to the Change of Life."

the tirni had passed the crisis. The
firm was carried down by the shrinkage
in Northern Pacific securities and the
inability of customers to respond to
calls for margins.
best statisticians of the treasury departThe coal sales agents today decided to ment have no means of definitely ascermake no change in the price for Jantaining.
No two sets of figures are
uary.
B. 11. Stern, attorney for the firm, alke. Since 1562, when the government
began the issue of paper money, $5,819,gave out the following statement concerning the firm: The suspension of --629 108
was issued up to July
tbe firm is due to the fact that one of 1, 1892. Within the Bame period
the partners, Theodore Baldwin, was H,852,451,629 was redeemed, leaving
speculating on his own eccount with the outstanding on July 1, 1892. bb liability
firm's money. He lost in this way about against the government, $967,177,479.
$150,000. Baldwin has confessed everyexhaustive inquiry on the subject
thing, and is now at work helping an In an by
United States Treasurer Hyatt,
made
the
iv
out
books.
straightening
expert
that the aggregate loss
it
was
estimated
accounts,
outstanding
The firm had no
all issues up to January, 1688, was
on
notified
having
one of the exchanges
the not less than $8,700,000. This estimate
firms with which they were dealing to did not include fractional currency, tbe
also
They
close out their contracts
50 cent, 25-cent,lo cent ands cent "shin
sent around thia morning and paid off plasters," in such exteneive circuall their loans at banks.
lation for a few years following
the war.
United .States
TreasHOSP-ERBO AND CREMATED.
urer Nebecker, in his report this
Tho Sud Fate of a Maiden Station Agent yenr, etates that more than $15,000,000
Near Sacramento.
of this fractional currency ia outstandSacramento, Dec. 29.?About 4 o'clock ing, though it has practically gone out
and but littlemore than
this morning tbe Southern Pacific rail- of circulation,
$4000 .vaß presented for redemption laet
road depot at Brighton Junction, five year.
What is outstanding is held to a
miles southeast of this city, was discov- great extent by collectors of coin, and
ered on the, auditing built of inflamma- its value as auch is greater than its face
ble material, was eoou totally destroyed. value. The aggregate United Sta'eß
fractional
and
otherThe residents oi the place soon after be- currency,
to have been degan searching the ruins and found the wise, estimated likely
to be presented
stroyed and not
remains oi MiseE O. Ayres, wbo resided for
redemption, approximates by these
who
had been em- figures more than $14,000,000. A recent
in the building, and
ploytd for the past two years aa operator estimate prepared in tbe treaeury deand' atauon agent. Nothing but the partment places tbe sum as high $20,badly charred trunk remained. Some
money can only be taken
--000,000.
people believe that the woman, who was out of theThe
liabilities of the
35 years oi age, had become despondent by congressional enactment. government
This will
and committed suicide. The railroad probably be attempted in the near
detectives, however, are firmly con- future.
vinced that Mits Ayres waa murdered
Crescent City ltaceg.
by tramps for money which she was
supposed to have about the station.
New Orleans, La., Dec. 29?Track
Thtte tramps were lounging about the very heavy.
station yesteiday, and late in the afterFive furlongs Bobby Beach won,
noon she ordered them away. It is be- Angeree second, Blaze Duke third;
lieved they returr.ed duringjthe night, time, 1
murdered ber aud then fired the buildSix furlongs?The Judge won, Texas
ing to conceal the crime. The dead Stir second, Fleetwood third; time,
girl's mother resides in Stanton, Neb.
I:2o}^.
Five and
one-talf furlongs.?Miss
JOINED TQB MAJORITY.
Francis won, Harry L. second, Dick
third ; time, I :\\%Justice Sliarpsteiu of the Stale Snprein*
Six furlongs?Dixie V. won. Emperor
Court Is Dead.
Billet second, Florence Slaughter third;
San Francisco, Dec. 29. ?Justice Johu time, 1 :19>. 2
R sharpstein of the supreme court of
One mile?Bret Hartewnn, Grey Dnke
California, who was stricken with second, Bonnie B. third; time,
paralysis on Monday last, died last
Not from a Financial Standpoint
night. lie was born at Richmond, N.
''I do not recommend Chamberlain's
V May 215, 1823. After admission to Cough remedy from a financial standthe bar in 1817, he began the practice of point, for we have others in stock on
law nt Sheboygan, Wis. Iv 1853 which we make a larger profit," says
appointed
he was
United Stales Al Maggini, a pruminent druggist of
district attorney for Wisconsin. At Braddock, Perm., ''but because many of
of
his
term our customers have spoken of it in the
expiration
the
he bought ttie Milwaukee News, of highest praise. We sell more oi it than of
which lie was editor until 1862. He any similar preparation we have in the
served two terms in the Wisconsin legis- s'nre." For sale by C. F. Heinzeman,
lature, c.ime to California in 1806, and 222 N. Main, druggist.
after serving two years on the bench of
Shu Fruuciccu Races.
the twelfth district court, to 1876, he
San Francisco, Dec. 29. ?Five furwas elected and p'lbsfquently re-elected
justice of the supreme court, being the lonys?Sioneman won, Topgallant sec
only Democratic justice ivthat tribunal. on'l. Prince third. Time, 1:07.
Five furlongs?Oakland won. Coruie
Buckingham second, Mountain Boy
Draw Your Owu Conclusion.
Mr. .f. O. Davenport, manager of the third. Time, 1:08}$.
One mile?liessie won, Alius second,
Fort Bragg Redwood company, Fort.
Motto third. Time, 1181.
Bragi.', Cat., has this to say of ChamberFive furlongs?Misty Morn won, Jim
lain's Cough Remedy : ' I used it for a
seven- co d and cough, and obtained im- R, second, NellieVan third. Time, 1:07,
Six furlongs?lris filly won, Tyrone
m'ditite relief. In the Fort Bragg Redwood company's store we have sold larsro second, May Pritchard third. Time,
vuantitiesof Chamberlain's medicines.'' 1:23} .<.
For sale by C. F. Heinzeman, 222 N.
Falling Hair
Main, druggist.
Produces baldness. It ie cheaper to ouy
.Slop
A Baby Drowned in a
Bowl.
a bottle of Bttookuin root hair glower
Seattle, Wash.. Dec. 29?The 13- than a wig; brides, wearing your own
--months old baby of Mr. and Mrs. Emile hair is more convenient.
All druggists.
Marx was drowned in a slop bowl at tbe
A Franchise at a Discount.
Arlington hotel last night. The babe
was put to sleep on a couch by its
New York., Dec. 2i).?Five hundred
mother, who stepped into her sister's dollars and $1000 were the only two bids
room. Returning after midnight she made at the auction sale of the underfound the baby dead in the slop bowl. ground rapid transit franchise today.
It had awakened, crept off the bed and The bids caused much disappointment
had fall, 11 heal first into a bowl containto the rapid transit commissioners.
ing about two gallons of water.
No Christmas
Year's table

-
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SOCIETY

NOTICES.

lodges of the Order of Knights of Pythias
in this city hold regular conventions as below.
All resident and vlatlng Knights cordially

welcomed.

SAMSON NO. 148?700 Downey aye. (E. Los An
geles), Monday evening, C. F. Bradford, C. C.
AT PYTHIAN CASTLE, 118V4 8. SPRING ST.
GAUNTLET NO. 129-Monday evening, H. L.

Hopkins. C. C.
TRICOLOR NO. 96?Tuesday evening, Gcorgo
B. Shaffer, C. C.
evennig, I.
LA FRATERNITE?Wednesday
Anxiounette, C. C.
evening,
26,
T. O. H.
Thursday
OLIVE NO.
Bogalsky, C. C.
MARATHON NO. 182?Friday evening, H. S.
Slaughter, C. C.
BUhEAU OF RELIEF?Every second aud
foo'th Wednp'day.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
ESTATE AGENTS?
i,n the Ist day of J.nitary, 1893, we will
advance the price on all lots in the Harper
tract live dollars ($5) per front loot; we mean
business.
MILLER Si HKREIOTT, owners.
114 North ITpring street.
12-24 7t

_^)RBAI;E-jMIBCKLLANEOIJS.
BAI.E-ON THE HAMMEL St DENKSR
|j>OR
1 1 ranch, work and driving Lorses, milch
cows and heifers, farming implements, etc.
Inquire in office, No. 17 Requena street, or on
14-ti lm
the ranch, eight ml es west oi town.
SALE?ORGAN. FOR CHURCH OR
tjVJK
1 parlor; powtriul, sweet tone: per feet order;

Btops.
cost $300. Price
CLARKE, 232 West first street.

12

E.

$65.

B.

riXAXOIAI.LOAN COMPANY?LOANS MONEY
OPKRA HOUSE.
In any amount* on all Undi of personal
Under the direction of AL. HAYMAN.
property and collateral security, on piano* withMcLain <St I.kiiman, Manage?.
out removal, diamond*, Jewelry, tealiklna, bicycle*, carriage*, llhrarie*, or any property of T
value; also on furniture, merchandise, etc., In
«
warehouses: partial payments received, money
EDAYi
without delay; private offices for consultation;
will call ifdesired. W. X. DeGROOT, Manager,
SATURDAY MATINEE I
room* 2, 3 and 4, No. 114 S. Spring at, opposite
Only appearance here of
N ad can hotel.
7-29 tf
HARRY W. WILLIAM?,'COMPANY
7 AND 8 HER CUNT. BRADBHAW
BROS., 101 South Broadway.
BUrring JOS. J. SULLIVAN, LARRY SMITH,
8-16 6m
THE RBBBELL BROS., in
TO LOAN AT 8 PER CENT; ANY
M. P. SNYDER, 139 Souih
amount.
Broadway.
8-13 Om
BUB.LKSO.OF.
TO LOAN ON COUNTRY AND -L'-LAVAV W
city property; lowest rates. W K. BIIKKK,
SPECTACULAR
notary public, 169 North Spring Btreel.B-13 6m
REFINED
nUU
VAUDEVILLE.
TO LOAN ON DIAm6nDS,TkwKLVfONKY
IU
ry, watches, pianos, sealskins, live stock, Over two tons of special scenery. Boautlful
Wardrobe, Latest BongB
carriages, bicycles and all kinds of personal and
J j3racelul DanciDg
collateral security.' LEE BROS, 402 8. Spring.
~~
UPEHA HOUSE.
T
TF YOIJ WANT MONKY WITHOUT"dKLaY,
Under the direction ol Al Hayman.
X no commission, at prevailing rates of interMcLain A Lbhuan. Managers
est, s"u security Savings Rank, 148 8. Main st.
8-1 It
FIVE NIGHTS AND WEDNESDAY MATINEE, COMMENCING MONDAY
MONEY TO LOAN,
JANUARY 2.
TO LOAN ON MORTOAOK. MAIN
STREKT SAVINGS BANK, 426 South o«
\ '?
?
Main street.
10 26 tf
DENMAN THOMPSON'S

PAOmC

GRAND

*Z

December 30th and 3M.

LOANS,

MONKY
MONKY

BTT T \S

MONKY

?

0

OINDXTjIR & LIST, BROKKRB, 127 W,
Second St., loan money on good security at
reasonable rates. Farm loans a specialty. II
you wish to lend or borroy, call on us. 8-17 6m
ONKY TO LOAN?A. R. FRASKR A F; D.
Lanterman. 139 B. Broadway.
8-17 6m

O

CELEBRATED PLAY,

THE OLD

HOM E S T E A D I
Presented by the same company that produced this play here two seasons ago.

55£S£32iy!£i^~~~~

anuelkTiheatek,

Os

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

?The next term in ihe College of Liberal
Arts will open Wednesday, January 4 h, 1893.
Three full college courses; also throe years' aca-

OR

THE JOLLY ROBBERS!
Comic opera in 4 Acts.
Given by the
EMINENT TENOR,

MR. HENRY i'FANN,
supported by the New York Boubrette
KMMA BABTHOLOY.
and a strong company.
Prices as usual.
EW LOO ANGELES THEATER,
H. C. Wyatt, Manager

TUESDAY, EVENING, JANUARY 3D.
ONE NIGHT ONLY

».

SCHOOL

I

COLLEGE CONCERT!
BY THK

ABTBURY

BERKELEY

MRS.

College

.

-

H'"~oTF

IIERSONAL?

.

IMPROVED

Brewing
lager
company oi Sacramento.
Cal. This beer is
shipped down here in lc ed cars and bottled by

them wltb the utmost cleanliness and care,
and is equal to the finest eastern export betrs.
In richness of flavor and purity it cannot be
surpassed by any. It is the nnest production
One
ol malt and hops ou the Pacific coast.
trial of this delicious and most nourishing bey
you
quality.
go
of
its
supe.ior
era
wiilconvime
Don't fo'get to call lor Edelbrau. H. W sTOI.L
A CO., 509 Commercial street. Telephone 103.
12-23 9i
All orders proniptty attended to.

LEOFRED (GRADUATE CF LiVAt
A
ard Mcfiill), mining engineer. Head office, Quebec; branch office, Montreal, Canada.
12-20 ly
BALE TWENTY THOUSAND
proved soft shell walnut trees from 1
to 4 years old, all in flue condition; aUo
a fine st lectio \u25a0 of deciduous *tock oi choice varieties for drying, canning and shipping. All
stock guaranteed. Trees as represented. I have
in neat 1
also a fine stock of pressed flgs put up
and 2 pound drums. All the above aro now being offered for sale. Correspondence
solicited.
JAMEB hTEWAKT, Downey, Cal. Box 62.

/V..

FOR

~lM-

?

H-29 tf
UNTER'S TKXAB TAMALES CAN BE OBtained at the following places: Spring and
Second, First and Spring, juntttou Temple and
Spring, front of tierinanla saloon, Maiu street.
Our signs indicate our address, 618 Bellevue
avenue. Don't be imposed upon by imitators.

the genuine article at the above locations.
We are the originators of the genuine Texas
12-14 Cm
tamales in Los Angeles.

Buy

LADIES?SEND 10 CENT 6FOR
medicine, no
"lufailib c Safeguard"
MARRIED
just what you want.
LADIES'

HOTELS.

(uo

Solos and Quirteltes, Vocal
and Instrumental.
REGULAR PRICES. Seats on sale Monday,
Songs,

January 2d, at 10 a. m.

rJTOMPBIIANCE

7-S 6m

Mo.

LOoT-$hT

SUNDAY. JAN. 1, AT 3 U'CLCCC P. M.,

CAPT. J. L. SKINNER,
President

,

A LECTURE ON

THE LIFE BEYOND.
"WHAT WK KNOW ABOUT IT AND HOW
WE KNOW IT."
A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL. 3031
OS ANGELES DIME MUSEUMS
Main street, near First.
McCabtuy & Kmkfkn, Props.
OPEN DAILY FROM 1 TO 10 P.M.
SPECIAL LINK OK ATTRACTIONS ! !

CURIOS

From all parts of the earth.

? BTAGK PERFORMANCE

EVEEY HOUR.

Ladies and children specially Invited.
tlemanly ushers in attendance.

I

Gen-

nr-ADMISSION 10 CENTS.
rpHK PALACE,
A
Corner First and Spring streets.
(Family and ladies' entrance on First st)

"l/OR

ORIGINAL

B'OR

.

FOR EXCHANGE.

.

DENTISTS,
DR. DIFFKNBACHER,
Spring street, rooms 4

and

119K

H.

_

*

D
*

ADAMS

WANTED?

-

MRS.

\jnS.

CH.

,

-

-

--

.

golden

gate

gas

X^RTrlK
r Wi'son

engine.

in

gas or gasolino engines?Anyone baling
c wiih their gas engine, or coutemplat
lug putting up a plant o power, will do well
to ca 1 and examine t'>e Golden Oate Gas, Gasoline or Natural Gas Engine and see It and be
convinced that it 1b bj fa, t. c most perfected
engine in the market today, we except none,
T. M MARTIN, agtnt, 164-168 North Los An7-24 Om
geles street.

t.lock.

8-l«

ly

PATENTS, COPYRIGHTS, ETC.

troub

hlock.

Tel. 347.

Los Angeles.

- ATKINSON

may

DR.

ABSTRACT

Angelea New church

will give

ISOR

.

shou'.d bo
without a bottle ot Angostura Bitters, the world
The prudent aud loviusi mother makes it a renowned
appwlizei of exquisite Savor. HeVI7ANIF.D
keep
Syrup
lir.
Bull's
in
the
rule to
T> manufacture recently patented brass
house. She hub tried it before sud she well ware of counterfeits.
goods that s»l] at sight.
Can demonstrate
11,
o-jesha'
that
when
In
1
lie
c
the
croup
knows
qnick
.It.;,
\u25a0(roadway
Fuel Depot, Tel.
returns and large profit". Address or
it will tureiycure them.
3,
Spring
esll
south
Room
street.
say.
prepared
No 432 south Broad
Is now
to
113(1 7t
supply tbe superior Caledonian snd Wellington
California Vinegar Works,
pine,
juui|>er
coal;
wood;
charcoal aud
and
665 Banning street,Firstopposite soap factory, kindlings. OHk
ABSTRACTS.
Prompt delivery. Lowest prices.
streets, one-hall block
near Alameaa ana
ight
works.
~AND
from electric
500 canary birds ami cages lor Christmas
pany of Lob Ansclee dorthwest corner of
presents, at No. 121 West Fourth street.
Use uermau Family soap.
Franklin and New High street*.
ml 7 tl

*Los

Society,

i

-1

-

of the

VENETIAN LADIES' TROUBADOURS

ACRES FINE,
J:
and 5.
level fruit land, near railroad; also good
11-24 lm
,Oakland, Cal.
in
centrally
locat.d
Teeth extracted and filled withhou8".
iyX3*T
West Second.
7-21 ly
fTsLOPHR, HOUSE "MOVER. OFFICE POINDEXTER & LliiT.20127
pntpaln.
lna
12
112 Center Place.
9-8 tf
1882?Established?1882.
i XCH aNGK ?TH REE BEAUTIFUL,
OTICE-THE LOB ANGELES CITY WATKh. ITIOR
L. W. WELI.B. COR. OP SPRING AND
large residence lots in Sprague, WashingFirst streets, Wilson block; take elevator.
Com rany will strictlycnforce the following X?
ton,
perfect,
lodging
a
house.
CUDDY
are
title
for
crown
and bridge work a specialty; teeth
sprinkling
rule: The hours for
between 6
Gold
It
mi tf
and 8 o'clock a.m. and 6 and 8 o clock p.m. iioTOt'GHTON, 141 8. Broadway.
extracted without pain. Room 1.
regulation
the water
For violation of the above
LOT AND ACRtt17«JK EXCHANGE-CITY
REMOVED
URMY,
R.
DENTIST-OFFICE
will be 6hut offand a fine of $2again
will be charged X'
CUDDY &
age lor mules or draft horses.
to 1244 Sont.h Spring street.
All operabefore water will he turned on
817 'f
STOUUHTON, 141 s. Broadway.
It
tions guaranteed perfect at greatly reduced
without
prices.
Extracting
filling
pain.
and
INBPRAGOE,
Tj*oß EXCHANGE?CITY LOTS
WANTED?HELP.
4 10 tf
JJ Wash., on <SitheSTOUGHTON,
business street, for good
141 B.BroadOETTY, HUMMEL & CO., SUCCESSORS TO safe. CUDDY
3.SPRING,
BROS, DENTISTS,
It
L Petty Si Hummel aud Martin & Co., 20T way.
bet. Second and Third. Painless filling and
West Second street, and 131 and 135 West First
$1;
$5;.
extracting,
50c and
crowus.city set teeth,
ItXOHANGK?A FINE NEW UPRIGHT
tfiOß
street, where ail people wanting any kind of
13yrs. 12-8
piano for a good lot not too lar out. FISb- $6 io $10; established in L. A.
F
situations or help can be promptly and satisAi BOYD 11ANO CO., corner bpiing and
R. TOLHURSTiDENTIST, lOSfc N. bPRIfcG
tactorlly rupplied. The laigest agency weßt of ER
1014 tl
Fr.ir.kUr,.
St.. rooms 2. 6 and 7. Painless extracting.
the Mississippi river Miscellaneous department at. 207 West Second street.
Tel. 40
Hotel work. 131-135 Weßt Fii-t St. Tel. 509.
PHYSICIANS.
rirstciass household department in each
EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT I
AfFcTMOOLY,
ofllce.
ant manufacturing allklndsol spring wag
12-22-lm
328H south Spring street.
ons, buggi-s and carriages at greatly leduced
i 5 IIORoUdIILY EXPERIENCED BU-IBlacksmlthing, painting and trimx\. nets woman, accustomed to taking entire
EOKGE 11. BEACH, M. I". OFFICE AND prices.
charge of buiiniss correspondence, dictating,
residence, 131 North Spring street, lifflee ming dono promptly. Leather top buggies
position
private
secretary
p.
Telephone
1t05,6t0
etc desires
as
6 m.
from $125 to $iSU. RICHARD MOLONY, 323
Fuliy hours, 8 to 12,
H-3-tl
Aliso street Los Angeles Cal.
quallfi d and energetic Business experience 433.
iv Philadelphia. New York aud Boston. AdN HEX
dress A L. M., Box 60, Hera d,
DR. Wl'.LLs-OFFICES
12 8 5t
ME DIIJM
street, between
brick block, 127 Last 1 hlrd ol
T ANT*D?ALL NEEDING
women, nerAugeles; diseases
HELP
FREE?
Los
CLAIRVOYANT?CONSUL
Main
and
PARKER.
\V
II Employment or any information, address
vous, rectal, Btenlity and genito-uiluaty dtsivl tatlous nn busine vs, love, marriage, dls
Honrß, 10 to ease, inintral locations, life reading, etc.; take
E. NITTINUKE'S BUREAU, established 1880. eatses; also electro therapeutics.
University eic-ctric car to forrester avenu«, go
OfPce, i;l9'4 Bouth Spring Street; residence,
4,7 to 8.
451 so'ilh Hope street, corner Fifth, Lob Augewest three blocks to Vine street, second house
KS. DX. J. H SMITH, BPEOTA TV MlDles. cal. Telephone 113.
8 Hi tf
from corner of Vermont, avenue.
wifery. Ladles tared for during conflrroCalls promptly
mcnt
at 727 Bellovue avenue.
ARCHITECT.
WANTED?SITUATIONS.
m2B tf
attended to. Telephone 1119.
BROWN, ARCHITECT, 132 SOUTH
8-7 ly
? Broadway.
Lid lositton. Accurate an r willing: splend.d
ATTORNEYS.
ARCHITECT,
references. Addrtßß Q. X. B Box 0. 12-28 5t
REEVE,
J.
ESTAB
URGKBS
AT LA VV
iished for the past 10 years in Los Angeles.
VVANTED sIT'UATTONS BY OH INESE
Telephone
block,
528.
(Beeond
floor),
Workman
Bryson-Bone.orako
block.
Rooms 7 and 8
TT cooks, laborer*, orange pickers and pack3-2 ly
Spring st., between second and Third.
Practice in all toe com is, state and federal.
t"s See GEO, LEM & CO., 333 Apablasast.;
7-1
tf
Tel. 524.
IV.-9 lm
HOMEOPATHIC PH Tnlo^*!^^^.
EN GOODRICH, LAWYER, NO. 2 LA*
WANTED?TO RENT.
dTTTdiseasks OF
buildiDg, 125 Temple street, near courtoh.
7-6 tf
and residence, 835 S.
O. children. Office
\u25a0t*! ANTED?TO RENT A 3 OR 4-KOO.M house. Telephone 108.
hours,
st. Office
10 to 12 a. m..2t04
M house close iv; $12 or !(ils per month.
K~' TRA^kTaTTOBN V.Y AT LAV, FUL- pOlive
10 9 U
m. Telephoned
Ad tress J. w. si,. Box fit), this < Hire. l'j-QQ :; t
ton block, 207 New High street, Los An~
1-16 tf
CONTRACTORS.
geles.
WANTED?MISCELLANEOUS.
r

.

TEMPLE.

PLACeTto
%V HEN IN LOS^ANGELKS, THE TERRACE,
V> stop at ls HOTEL BELLKVUE
streets.
ls
Corner sixth and Pearl
It the only
LOST AND FOCN_D^
first-class* family and tourist hotel in the city,
THE
large
lawns,
with
beautiful
broad sunny
REWARD?A LADLES' NECKporches, aud all large, outside sunny rooms,
lace, with dark nansy, containing a small with open grates, free baths, and service A 1.
diamond; snd one gold glove buttoner, set Rates?2s rooms, $7 per week; 2 persons, $14
12-25 tf
with three blue stones.
40 rooms, 119 per week; 2 persons $15.
Will tender a concert every day' from 12 to
35 room-, (110 per week; 2 cersonj, $17.
1:30 p.m. (during lunch hour); also a
25 rooms, $12 per week; 2 persons; $20
FOR^EN^-^CjrjSEJL^^^^
Special ratCß to monthly or permanent people
MRJ. C. W. STEWART, Propr.
T7OR RENT?HOUSE. FIVE ROOMS, M~Olf11-20 3m
GRAND CONCERT EVERY EVENING j
-1? em, ciosein. WIiLIAM S. Da VAN. 211
HE
522 TEMPLE STREET;
ROBEKSON.
West First street.
12 29 4t
pleasant
single
suite;
sunny,
or en
rooms,
From 7:30 p.m. to 12 m.
RENT?SIX-ROOM MODERN HOME; pleasant location; terms reasonable.
12-24 Tt
1 bath: barn. 110 South Broadway. 12 24U
LEWETT ~HOUBE?FURNISHED ROOMS,
entirely new, single or en suite, bath root s
RENT.?HOUSES ALLOVERTUEOIIY
The best commetci' 1 lunch In the city from
connected; suitable for housekeeping.
116 11 a.m. till 2 p.m., and from 5 to 7 p.m.
V 0. A. Sumner St Co., 107 8. Broadway.
4 12
A la carte from 0 p.m. to 12 m.
12 22 lm
street,
East First
New Wilson block. 12-23 tf
OFFMAN HOTEL?AMERICAN \u25baLAN; 62
VIENNA BUFFET,
FOR ?RENT?ROOMS.
Co, ncr Main and Requena Streets.
outside rooms, superbly furnished: first
class in every way; l claim li unexcelled
J. H. KENNED i, Bus. Manager.
strangers
Invited: $1 50 to $2.!0 per day. T.
nlßhed. Hotel de Grenoble, 205 Aliso and W. STROBKIDGK.
11-18-3
m
on the coast of the charming
appearance
Angeles
First
Los
streets
6-3 tf
glited
deception;;
BA ZAR, Kansas City

YPKWKITSRfI FOR SALE OR RENT;
terms easy; Paper, Carbon, Rlbbonß, etc
LONQLEY Si WAGNER, First and Spring.

,

QLEE CLUB

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA.

BTOLL & CO HAVE JUST REi.KIVifOR
the celebrated
HW.
ed the first shipment ofBuffalo
Edelbrau
beer from the
?

JANUARY 1. 1898.

Robert und Bertram;

LpOR

,

c. w v att. Manager.

H.

SUNDAY,

tfOR

'

'

tIJKAttJD

12-25-tf
demic course, preparing students for freshman
I.IOR SALE CHEAP?PAIR OF MEDIO*M- yesr
in college Best of lustraetlou In both
L sized mules Call at wood and coal yard, voc ,il and instrumental
music, stettogiaphy,
Wsshingtou and Georgia Be.l streets, Los Antypewriting, etc For particulars address Dean
geles.
12 30 3t
W. B. MATTHEW. 1) i>., Unlvo.slty Place.
12-30 7t
SALE?A BEAUTIFUL CABINET
1 Grand upright piano, practically new. Call
N KXPSKIKMiiID PUBLIC SCHOOL
at once. FISH hit <fc BOYD PIANO CO., Spring
teacher wianes to give private lessons In
and Franklin.
12-9 tf
the school course or rouslc, or both.
Address
TEACHER,
SAFE,
box -iO. this ofhee.
12 24 Tt
HOKBE,
SALE-LARGE FAMILY
powerful, sorrel, 1300 pounds; cheap
rp£AOHj*ittT CLASS
1
PhKFAKING FOB
BROADWAY STABLE', near Fourth. 12 25 tf X county examination. Positions for governSjiUK SALE?OLD PaPHRS
IN QUANT! esses and teachers. 120K H. Bering. 12-25 tf
JP ties to suit, at thli office.
OS ANGKLES BllslNES.-i COLLEGE
AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL,
(Incorporated) 144 south Main St.
CHANCES.
BUSINESS
Largest and best equipped business training
sclirxjlon the coast.
Thorough and practical
JtiiWlA-A oMALL DAIRY, CONSISTING
in the commercial, shorthand, typeirl_ '"If of li fine cows, horse and wagon courses
and all necessary utensils; 5 acres of land, the writing, telegraphy, assaying, and Ml English
Large, atle, and ma.ure laniltv of
rent of which is only $40 per year; with tbe branches.
r aya d evening sessions. Terms
best milk route in the city; income over $300 instructors, Call
at college office, or write for
per month; price, $1200. CUDDY A BTOUGUreatonsido.
catalogue.
elegxnt
K. K. -HRADER, President;
TON, 141, 8 Broaaway.
It
President; I. N. INBKKEP,
X
ice
KKLoKY.V
IN;
IAA-BALOON,
CLOSE
CHKaP
secretary.
8-16 91 tf
tffiOl
doing splendid business;
on
'"U rent;Belling
ff'Z
on account of sickness;
OF ARl' aN 0 DESIGN (INCOKSpring stref t:
porated), 137 South Main street (Chamber
price. $2000. CUDDY <fc bTuUGHTON, 141
It
of Commerce). Commodious new studios. L.
s. Brosdway.
GARDEN-MACLEOD,
principal.
B.
USINESB CHANCES?WE PA I CASH FOR
SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING
second-hand upright and square pianos.
USHER & BOYD 1-IANO CO., corner spiiug
and Business Institute. Take elevator by
People's store, Phillips block. Send for cataann Krankllu.
10-14 tf
logue.
10-12 12m
NANNIK CATCHING, TEACHER OF
PERSONAL..
Piano, Voice Culture, Guitar and Banjo.
PERSONAL?COFFEE, FRESH ROASTED ON ARDM OCR, Broadway and sixth st.
9-24-11
onr giant coffee roaster. Java and Mocha,
35c lb; Mountain coffee, 25c; granulated sugar,
OS ANGELES CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
and Art; open all the year.
18 lbs $1; brown, 20 lbs $1; 6 lbs relied oats or
MRS
wheat, 25c; 4 lbs rice, 25c; 4 lbs pure buck
KMILYJ. VALENTINE, precident, 648 South
wheat, 25e;germea, 20c; 3 pkgs starch 25c;
Olive street.
8-14 ly
can milk, 10c; 5 lbs good tea, $1; mince meat,
WILLHAKTITZ, MUSICAL STUDIO,
raisins, 25c; 5
5c lb; currant jelly, iolb;slbs
room 37. California Bank BTd'g. 8-13 ly
can potted ham,
lbs figs 250; 3 IDs apricots, 25c;
picnic
hams,
13a;
sc; orange marmalade, sc;
EXCURSIONS.
bacon, 16c; can coal oil 80c; brooms, 20c;
;
wooden pails, 15c. ECONOMIC STORES, 306
Spring
South
street.
tie nails from Terminal railway wharf,
EKSONAL ?RALPHS BROS ?GOLD BAR San Pedro, on arrival of the 11 o'clock train
sugar,
every Tuesday and Friday, weather permitting,
Flour, $1.15; city flour, 85c: brown
20 lbs $1: granulated sugar, 18 lbs ?li white returning Monday and Thursday.
VV. R. con
sugar, 18 lbs $1; 5 boxes sard.cc*, 25c; 3 cans
DIT, Master.
12-7 lm
fruit, 50c; 50 bars soap, fl; eastern gasoline.
BEAT CKNIRAL ROUTE EXCURSIONS.
80c, and coal oil, 80c; 2 lbs corned beef, 15c;
Experienced conductors: threugn from Los
lard, 101bs,$I 10; 5 lbs, 65c. 601 South sprint.
Angelea to Boston; only six days to New York
12-2 tf
street, corner Sixth.
or Boston; tourist cars. F. E. SHEA BKH, manager. Office, 229 South Spring st, Los Angeles.
RING UP 103 FOR THE CELebratitl Edelbrau lager beer?the be9t now
10-16 8m
by
H.
W.
&
CO
market,
tn the
bottled
STOI.L
C. JUD3ON is CO.'S EXCURSIONS MkM
50!) Commercial sired, Los Angeles.
12-23 9t
? every Wednesday via Salt Lake City am
"a OOODRICH, LAWYER, 124 DEARBORN Denver.
Tourist cars to Chicago and Boston
iV. street, Chicago, 111.; 28 years' expert
Maoagar in charge. Office, Cii. ??. 3prliig st
enee; secrecy; special facilities Iv several
6-1 tf
states; Goodrich on divorce, with laws of all
EXCURSION CAR SERVICE,
states, in press.
11-16-ly
the Er'anta Fe route, shortest through car ml
dally throngb trains lo Chicago
EKSONaL? W. W. TAYLOR, LAWYER, to
the east;
special
family tourist sleeping car excnrslnui
Probate and inliz\.south Broadway.
solvency law » specialty. Advice free. 7-23 ly for Kansas City, St. Lotus, Chicago and New
to Boston tij
York pertonallv attended through For
cheapest
Santa Fe excursion conductors.
MEDICAL PERSONALS.
tickets and fnll information appl; to any agent
Uy,
Oity
Sontbern California
and
Ticket OaV «
LADIES ONLY?THK PROPHYLACTIC s. nte Fe Route, 129 N. Spring st,, Lo* Angelon.
greatest
ls
tho
discovColnponnd
medical
S I tl
1
ery of the age. Absolutely sure and safe. Every
VIADENVER Roc)
A.NL
bottle guaranteed. Write to the Prophylactic
dIU.dPB' EXCURSIONSand
the Great
Compound Company, Fresno, Cal., for a deKlo Grando railway
scriptive circular, which contains information Island route leave Lost Angeles every Tuefduy
Personally conducted through to Chlc&gu and
that may save you yearß ol suffering, and perBoston. Office. No. 138 Bonth Spring St. Itf
haps your life. Circulars and the preparation
can be obtained from all druggists.
F. W.
ONOLULU TODRS?HUGH h. Kli/K, SPE
CO.,
Southdistributing
agent*
BRAUN Si
for
clal agent Oceanic S 8. Uo. Office;: ]««
ern California.
7-16
W. .Second st: P.O. Box «7B
12-4 t!
?

1 I1

11-22 tf

CHIROPODISTS.
PROFESSIONAL CHlropodlst. 211 West First street, opposite
I
2 24tf
Nadeau hotel, rooms 5 and 6.

-

SISTERS

vio
and dance artists, introducing clogs, jigs

Song

reels, etc., etc.

Second week and great success of the

In

MARTIN"KS

i

their funny sketches, and Miss Martine
her tignt rope dance,
A. J. McNIEtiE, king
comedians.

In

ol

NORRIS, the only
tenor.
11-17 3m
Matinee Wednesday afternoon.
KW VIENNA BUFFET.
114 and 11« Court straet.

Great

success of MR. BERT

F KERKOW, pßoraiaToa.

Entrance. Family Departments/
FREE, RKFINED ENTERTAINMENT AND
CONCERT EVERY EVENING.
This week: FEHANZI SISTERS, ?
MISS PEARL INMAN,
MISS LINA CREWS and
THK BERTH FAMILY,
Miss Marguerite Berth; directress.
LUNCH from lia.u..to
FINE COMMERCIAL
2 p m., and from 5 to 7 p.m.
A LA CARTE AT ALL HOUtS.
The only place for Imported Bavarian beer
on draught, aud Berlin Weiss beer; also Ltn.p's
Extra Hk'c.
4-3 tf
Family

MUSICAL.

5 AND
6 stringed taught Studio 51. Tske elevator
11 12 12m
block.
rpua; KAMMERMEYER ORCHESTRA?
A first class music lurnisbed fur balls, parties,
concerts, receptions and picnics. Violin, mandolin, etc., taught.
Boom 21, New Willard
block, 328U South Spring btreet, Loi Angeles,
10-1* iy
Cal.
by P. ople'H store, Phillips

DYERS AND FINISHERS.

P~

MAIN

sireet.

1-13 tl
Best dyeing in the city.
STEAM DYE WORKS, 241

METROPOLITAN
Franklin street.

Flue

dyeing

and cleani- 13

lng.

"

O CJULI9T^J»ND^AjmiHTS^^^

M. 8. JONES, OCULIST AND
aurlst, ortheast corner First an d tmmag?
DR.
1017 3m 9*\%7^
Spring Btreets.
ti

CONTKACTOB^AJiD^J^IIJXKKSj^

CTONRi£ acaERKiToRANIITE, W.
j oasand asphalt paving.

837

BITUMINFirst st.
9-1 tf

